
               snocross team wins at isoc regional

For Immediate Release
 Central MN. (Feb 8, 2011) - The Eagle Scout out there shred-
ding the track with his Polaris is none other than number 104 Ben 
Lindbom.  Joining the team for the first time at the ISOC regionals in 
Hill City MN. was the #113 sled of Matt Bristow.  
 Team Patriot was back on the road for the ISOC Hill City MN 
QMP regional this past weekend.  Coming off of the world champi-
onship ice oval derby held in January out in Eagle River WI. Lind-
bom earned his highest rookie year semi pro spot this season finish-
ing 6th place in the final.  Ben was eager to do it again back home 
here in MN. 
 What a fantastic weekend it was with both Matt & Ben mak-
ing podium appearances.  Matt with two first place pro finishes & 
Ben with a first & a second in the semi pro class as he continues his 
rookie semi pro season.
 The track conditions at QMP were brutal with massive holes 
through the whoop section.  The warmer weather caused track con-
ditions to soften & the lines to change almost every lap making a 
podium finish even more difficult for all the riders.
 The end tally looked like this: Matt Bristow had great energy 
going into the final & was feeling good about his heat races.  Run-
ning strong, smooth & very fast he lead team Patriot on for two first 
place finishes in the pro finals.   
 On day one in the semi pro class Ben received a black flag for 
not having his tether hooked up as he led the race.   Finishing first in 
his other heat gave him a spot in the back row for the final.  Coming 
out of turn one the #104 sled was dead last.  Lap after lap the FXR / 
NGK powered Polaris battled his way to the front & on the very last 
lap, last turn before checker managed to make an incredible pro like 
inside pass on the number two position sled making for a hold your 
breath second place finish.  See all the action at team Patriots video 
gallery.   



ISOC Hill City QMP Regional: 
Bristow
Pro Super Stock   Heat 1: 1st          Heat 2: 1st       Final: 1st
Pro Super Stock Day 2   Heat 1: 1st            Heat 2: 1st        Final: 1st
Lindbom
Semi Pro Super Stock Heat 1: Black flag     Heat 2: 1st     Final: 2nd
Semi Pro Super Stock Day 2 Heat 1: 1st     Heat 2: 1st     Final: 1st 

 All the team members of Patriot Racing...
Ben, Matt, Paul, & Brian wish to thank all of the teams great sponsors 
for this 2010-2011 racing season...  Polaris, FXR, NOS Energy Drink, 
Studboy, NGK, Muller Race Photo’s, Bristow’s, Mark Sand & Gravel, 
Sled Descent, Valley Snowmobile. 
For more information go to: http://www.benlindbom.com/
 You can expect the FXR Army sleds to give a superior perfor-
mance,  showing off  big air on the flyway,   entertaining the crowd, 
racing with high energy & proving that,  team Patriot has athlete’s that 
that are focused & ready to “do their best”. 


